Greater Wilton Woods Citizens Association
Meeting Minutes
Location: Virtual Zoom Online Meeting
Date: 9/15/2020
Time: 7:00PM EST

Agenda Items
I. Rules for the Zoom meeting and introductions.
II. MPO Eric Nelson and MPO Marvin Goodley
III. GWWCA Elections
IV. Treasurer’s Report
V. Join GWWCA.NEXTDOOR.COM
VI. Membership Directory
VII. National Night Out
VIII. COVID-19 Information from the County
IX. Community Updates
a)

Brightview Senior Care

b)

Telegraph Road Closure

c)

Free ‘Little Libraries’

d)

Local Crime Reports

e)

Dog Waste Pick-up & Tall Grass Mowing

f)

Member Opinions of Zoom Meetings

X. Next Meeting scheduled for Tuesday, November 17, 2020

*The slide presentation for the entire meeting
is also included at the end of the Minutes*

I. The meeting was brought to order at 7:00PM on Tuesday,
September 15, 2020 by GWWCA President, Larry Dempsey. The
rules for the meeting were conveyed, specifically addressing
how questions from participants are to be asked and addressed.
The board members were introduced and the agenda was
outlined.
II. Mr. Dempsey introduced the guest presenters to go over
local crime statistics. MPO Eric Nelson spoke first and stressed
that although the numbers were pretty good overall and the
number of calls into their station were down from 2019, there
were areas that could be improved. He mentioned locking
doors, observing our surroundings and helping each other via a
neighborhood watch. The level of activity and calls has stayed
rather steady on our side of Telegraph Road overall this year. His
biggest recommendation is to secure vehicles by 9:00PM before
turning in for the night.
The concern over thefts from vehicles is high, so the question
was raised regarding if any more details could be provided
and/or if there were any arrests made. Officer Nelson stated
that no arrests had been made from the recent criminal activity
around that and re-stressed to lock up by 9, turn on a porch light
and be involved with neighborhood watches.
The rest of this portion of the meeting was then turned over to
MPO Marvin Goodley. He went over the provided slides from
FCPD Mount Vernon District. The biggest wave of crime right
now has been committed by people referred to as ‘car
hoppers.’ With the tough times of COVID-19, there are lots more
juveniles and homeless individuals finding ways to survive.
Officer Goodley requested that valuables be taken inside from
cars, that vehicle locks are double checked and that house
exterior lights be turned on. There have not been many physical
break-ins. There were two stolen vehicles, where keys were left
inside the cars. We can do our part to deter these “crimes of
opportunity” by being diligent with adhering to the suggestions.
The numbers for ‘Calls for Service’ in our area were outlined for
the period from May 1 to August 30 of 2020. Officer Goodley
expressed that calls were not necessarily an indication of actual
committed crimes, although they could be. During this time
period, calls have decreased… with 16 of the 27 total calls
having been made in May. He articulated the various types of
calls received and provided quick definitions of what they
mean. Residential burglary alarms, suspicious persons and
domestic disputes each accounted for a couple of calls.

The meeting was opened up to questions. After working
through a technical issue with a member attempting to talk, an
inquiry was made via the chat function. It was brought to
attention that animal cases were the bulk of the calls, at 14 (or
~52%). This seems to be due to more people being at home and
recognizing more activity around their houses during the day,
especially barking dogs, deer hit by cars and fox sightings.
A question around an apparent uptick in speeding traffic was
raised. It was acknowledged that this has been true and was
most likely due to less traffic being on our streets. ‘Open’ roads
lead to faster driving in general.
Although a topic being addressed later in the overall meeting,
Mr. Dempsey asked about the Pike Branch Restoration and
subsequent closure of Telegraph Rd, just south of the Parkway, to
fix a pipe. There is concern about an increase of speeding on
Old Telegraph Rd during that shutdown, which is expected to
last for 1-2 days. An alternate detour to utilizing Old Telegraph
Rd was discussed, however, Dorset was deemed to be too
narrow for the traffic flow. VDOT controls all of the decisions
and, upon request from them, the officers will be there to assist
during the closure.
With no further questions, the officers concluded by stating
that a lot of the calls are now being handled over the phone to
limit exposure during this time of COVID-19 and they may be
reached by email as well.
III. Elections will be held during the next meeting on 11/15/20,
with the results becoming effective on 1/1/21. If anyone is
interested in running, please send an email to
GWWCA.President@gmail.com. At the present time, all of the
positions are filled and each board member would like to
continue in their capacities.
IV. The Treasurer’s Report was reviewed. There is $1,450
reserved for Memorial Garden improvements. The report is
available upon request. Send an email to
GWWCA.President@gmail.com for the report.
V. The social network (and a valuable tool) for our community
is GWWCA.NEXTDOOR.COM. There are 1,276 total members,
which includes 28 new members (10 households). A solid 74% of
households are connected in this way.
VI. The question was posed whether we should create a
membership directory. Things to keep in mind:

-

In today’s environment, even a telephone directory is no
longer printed out.

-

The cost would be about $3.00/book with an extra $1.30
each for all to be mailed and it would require
approximately 210 directories for the entire membership.

-

Historically, the cost for a directory has been paid from
dues that are collected.

-

A survey is planned to be included in the next newsletter to
gage interest [distribute to all / opt-out / opt-in].

VII. The annual National Night Out has always been a very
popular event. Unfortunately, due to a lot of non-participation
having been expressed, the GWWCA will not be hosting this in
2020. We look forward to next year.
VIII. Fairfax County COVID-19 information can be found at:
-

Health Department Call Center @ 703-267-3511

-

Text “FFXCOVID” or “FFXCOVIDESP” (for Spanish) to 88877

-

Email messages to ffxcovid@fairfaxcounty.gov

-

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/covid19/case-information

IX. Community Updates
-

Brightview Senior Care
o

-

Telegraph Road Closure
o

-

The project has been approved to be built. The
next steps will occur during the next Board of
Supervisors meeting, which should be held at the
end of year. (best guess of timing)

The road closure is happening to replace a
collapsing drainage pipe. It is anticipated that the
closure will last 1-2 days on Telegraph Rd at Algona
Ct., with a detour going onto Old Telegraph Rd. As
earlier mentioned, Mr. Dempsey has asked for as
much advanced notice as possible from VDOT.

Free ‘Little Libraries’
o

The little libraries have opened back up! There are
locations on Redwood Ln, Locust Ln, Shaffer Dr and
Shannon Hill Rd. Members added that there were
two additional spots on Witten Rd (off Telegraph
Rd) and across the street from the Memorial

Garden. Mr. Dempsey will update the records to
include the new locations.
A member asked to go back to the road closure issue and
wanted to know why residents did not have more say in this.
It was re-expressed that VDOT had complete control and
that more police patrol and flag people have already been
requested. It was then brought to attention that signage
would be useful for the pedestrians that walk along Old
Telegraph Rd and Mr. Dempsey stated that he would check
if it was a requirement and request it.
-

Local Crime Reports
o

-

Local crime statistics were shown with a report from
www.cityprotect.com that showed 2 police-related
events between May 16 and September 11, 2020.

Dog Waste Pick-up & Tall Grass Mowing
o

The DOs and DONTs of waste were then addressed:
For pet waste, it was stressed to please be
courteous… pick it up and put it in your own trash.
For yard waste, a heads-up for the phasing out of
plastic bag use was given. Both black and clear
plastic bags will not be allowed, currently as of
3/1/2021 (date could be postponed, though).
Accepted and unaccepted types of yard waste
were conveyed – paper bags or solid containers –
and the website for full details was noted.

-

Member Opinions of Zoom Meetings
o

Mr. Dempsey posed the question to attendees
‘How did everyone like the Zoom meeting’ and the
responses were positive. He clarified that future
meetings would be in-person when the library is
back open and that a Zoom option will be
attempted in coordination with that.

X. Next Meeting scheduled for Tuesday, November 17, 2020
Upcoming meetings that members may be interested in
attending were then acknowledged. They included:
-

Lee District Virtual Town Hall Meeting
9/16/20 @ 7:00pm with Rodney Lusk, Supervisor

-

Legislative Tele-Town Hall Meeting
9/23/20 @ 6:00pm with 4 South County Delegates

-

GWWCA Membership Meeting

11/17/20 @ 7:00pm with the speaker TBD (The President is
attempting to have a representative from the Fairfax
County Health Department present)
-

If there are any questions or comments, please either send
an email to GWWCA.President@gmail.com or leave a
message at 703-859-9000.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:45pm.

GWWCA Zoom Meeting Rules
• All attendees are muted
• Microphones can only be activated by the host
• Questions will be answered when the presenter is finished or if
the presenter asks for questions
• To ask a question, either
• Raise your Zoom hand. You will be announced and your
microphone will be activated.
• Use CHAT to send the message to the host

This Meeting is Being Recorded

GWWCA Board Member
Introduction
President Larry Dempsey
Vice PresidentBrendan Mulvaney
Treasurer Paula Sutherland
Secretary Kevin Fritz
Community Improvement & Welfare Melissa Lakey
Membership & Hospitality Mary McCutchen

Welcome
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

MPO Eric Nelson and MPO Mar vin Goodley
GWWCA Elections
Treasurer’s Repor t
Join GWWCA.NEXTDOOR.COM
Membership Director y
COVID-19 Information from the County
What’s Happening in the Community
• Brightview Senior Care
• Telegraph Road Closure
• Free Little Libraries
• Crime Repor ts
• Pickup dog waste and mow tall grass
• Your opinions of Zoom meetings
Next Meeting: Tuesday, November 17, 2020

Agenda
GWWCA
Membership
Meeting

Tuesday
Sept 15,
2020

Welcome

Links to the minutes will be
On our webpage
www.gwwca.org/main/meetings
*********************

On NEXTDOOR.COM
*********************

In the monthly emailed newsletter
The Backyard Fence

Our Presenters
MPO Marvin Goodley
Mount Vernon

MPO Eric Nelson
PFC Sean Corcoran
Franconia

GWWCA Elections
• During the November 17, 2020 meeting
• Effective January 1, 2021
• Positions
President
Treasurer
Vice President Secretary
If interested, send an email to
GWWCA.President@gmail.com

Treasurer’s Report
Available Upon Request

Join GWWCA.NEXTDOOR.COM
• A private social network for our community
• 1276 (1248) members in 811 (801) households; 74% of households

GWWCA
Membership Directory
•
•
•
•

Should we create one?
Historically, cost is paid from the dues
Summer 2021 Distribution
Approximately 210 directories

GWWCA
Membership Directory
• Distribute to:
• All
• Opt-Out
• Opt-In
• A survey will be in the next newsletter

GWWCA
National Night Out
From the Survey
• NNO is a popular event
• Attendance will be very low
GWWCA will NOT host NNO in 2020

GWWCA
COVID-19 Information
Call the Health Department Call Center
at 703-267-3511 with Coronavirus
questions.
Open 9 AM to 7 PM weekdays
9:30 AM to 5 PM weekends.

GWWCA
COVID-19 Information
Text FFXCOVID to 888777 to receive
updates about COVID-19 in English
Text FFXCOVIDESP to 888777 to receive
updates about COVID-19 in Spanish

GWWCA
COVID-19 Information
Email questions to
ffxcovid@fairfaxcounty.gov
Monday through Friday, 8 AM to 6 PM

GWWCA
COVID-19 Information
Visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/covid19
A one-stop online resource for information

GWWCA
COVID-19 Information
COVID-19 Case Data for the
Fairfax Health District
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/covid19/case-information

What’s Happening in the Community
Brightview Senior Care

• On the property of Virginia Hills
Baptist Church 6507 Telegraph Road
• The Planning Commission approved
the plan. No date has been set for
the Board of Supervisors.

What’s Happening in the Community
Replace Collapsing Drainage Pipe
Telegraph Road Closure near Algona Ct.
and
Old Telegraph Road Detour

Date not set but it will be soon

What’s Happening in the Community
6028 Redwood Ln
3918 Locust Ln

Free Little Libraries
Take a Book
Return a Book
6040 Shaffer Dr
4213 Shannon Hill Rd

What’s Happening in the Community
If you take your pet for a walk –
pick-up its waste and take it with you
Be Courteous
Don’t
• Leave the bag on the road or sidewalk
• Toss the bag
• Put it into another homeowner’s trash can

What’s Happening in the Community

What’s Happening in the Community
County Yard Waste
Fairfax County is phasing out the use of plastic bags for
yard waste collection. Planned effective date is March 1,
2021.
The change applies to private collection companies’
customers (90 percent of the county) as well as residents
living in the county’s solid waste collection areas.
Currently the yard waste containers are homeowner
supplied. Ensure the color is not the same as the trash
(grey) or recycle (blue) cart. If your address is serviced by a
side loader truck, please consider all specifications of the
cart, since some carts are not compatible for use with this
truck.

What’s Happening in the Community
County Yard Waste
Accepted yard waste includes grass clippings, leaves, straw, brush, small
prunings, branches, and flowers.
Unaccepted material includes tree stumps, food waste, lumber, treated wood,
pallets, sawdust, dirt, mulch, and sod.

https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/publicworks/recycling-trash/yard-waste

What’s Happening in the Community
Lee District Virtual Town Hall Meeting
Wednesday September 16th at 7:00 PM
Supervisor Rodney Lusk will discuss recent updates in Lee, followed by a Q&A
session where your questions and current concerns will be address

Register on the webpage

https://bit.ly/2Rqx19G

What’s Happening in the Community

What’s Happening in the Community
www.cityprotect.com

What’s Happening in the Community
www.cityprotect.com
2 Police Events May 16, 2020 – September 11, 2020

What’s Happening in the Community
www.cityprotect.com
2 Police Events May 16, 2020 – September 11, 2020

How did you like this
ZOOM Meeting?

Contact GWWCA
• GWWCA.President@gmail.com
• Call (703) 859-9000 and leave a
message

Questions

Next Meeting
Tuesday
November 15, 2020

Speaker
TBD

Stay Healthy

-----------------------------Meeting Adjourned

